The test results of nine confined masonry wall specimens, with three different connection details between the masonry and the tie-columns and one unreinforced masonry wall, are presented. The specimens were executed and were tested under constant vertical and cyclic lateral loads. Failure modes, hysteresis loops, resistance envelope curves, averaged evaluated bilinear response envelope curves and behaviour factors were all obtained. Confinement brought an increase in the stiffness, lateral load capacity, ductility and hysteretic energy dissipation of the walls. The connection details did not influence the initial stiffness or the maximum lateral resistance, but they did improve the nonlinear wall behaviour, behaviour factors and hysteretic energy dissipation. They also helped in activating the whole wall for lateral load resistance and maintained its composite behaviour well into the nonlinear range. The measured behaviour factors of all the specimens were above the values suggested by the Eurocodes. The analytical expressions available differed from the prediction quality of the measured results.
Introduction
Confined masonry consists of a masonry wall and vertical (tie-columns) and horizontal (tiebeams) constituents that act as confining elements built on all four sides of the masonry wall panel. Masonry walls together with reinforced concrete tie-columns transmit the gravity load from the slab(s) above down to the foundation. Confining elements improve the stability and integrity of masonry walls for in-plane and out of plane earthquake effects (Meli and Brzev 2011) . The confined masonry system has generally evolved empirically, by trial and -D. Matošević · V. Sigmund (B) · I.Guljaš Faculty of Civil Engineering, J.J.Strossmayer University of Osijek, 31000 Osijek, Croatia e-mail: sigmund@gfos.hr error, and much information regarding its seismic behaviour is still lacking. Despite the code's development, the vast majority of confined masonry construction takes place in a non-engineered fashion, according to historical local construction practice. (World Housing Encyclopedia 2011) .
In Eurocode 6 and Eurocode 8, the beneficial effect of confining elements is taken into account implicitly by increasing the value of the structural behaviour factor (q). Vertical tie-columns can be taken into account when they are properly connected to a masonry wall, by a "toothed" or dowel connection. However, their contribution and the distinction between these two connections have only been described generally. Eurocodes do not accept the contribution of confinement to the out of plane resistance of walls.
Good bonding between a masonry wall and adjacent reinforced concrete tie-columns is important for satisfactory earthquake performance and for delaying undesirable cracking and separation at the wall-to-tie-column interface. Codified connection methods cause problems during construction, and it is a common practice, at least in Eastern Europe, to try to avoid them. There is little experimental evidence concerning the interlocking details and their influence is hard to quantify. In a UNIDO/UNDP (1984) study, toothed connections were found to be beneficial to wall performance. Another limited study was performed by San Bartolome et al. (2004) that compared confined masonry walls with toothed and dowel connections. Both connection details were found to improve a wall's lateral performance. However, the study does not conclusively recommend the connection type.
Therefore, we have carried out additional research focused specifically on different tiecolumns -masonry wall connection details in which we have tried to evaluate and quantify the influence of the connection scheme. The influence of three different types of connection details between the masonry panel and reinforced concrete tie-columns on the resistance and displacement capacity of confined masonry walls has been studied for a series of specimens, built at a scale of 1:1.5 and proportioned as bending elements with significant tension and compression stresses at the wall-ends when exposed to a combination of vertical and in-plane lateral loads. The behaviour of confined panels with a smooth connection at the masonryconcrete interface, a smooth connection with the steel dowels in the bed joints and traditional tooth-type joints, were compared to the behaviour of a control unreinforced masonry wall with the same dimensions. The results indicated that the presence of the ties, even if there was no connection between ties and the wall, significantly improved the wall behaviour and satisfied the minimum code requirements. Specimens without the connection failed due to diagonal compression failure in a brittle manner with a higher scatter of results. The presence of the connection improved the nonlinear behaviour of the specimens.
Prototype and model specimens
The prototype represented a middle wall in a residential low-rise confined masonry building with a 25 m 2 attributed floor area A w / A fl = 2.5 % (Fig. 1) . The ribbed slabs were 21 cm thick (16 cm ribs spaced at 40 cm with a 5 cm topping slab) and the wall was 216 cm long, 249 cm high and 29 cm thick. Reinforced-concrete ties at the wall-ends were b/h = 29/21 cm. The wall was designed according to the current European guidelines (EN 1996 (EN -1-1 2005 EN 1998 EN -1 2004 .
The total design vertical loading-from the floors above-on the prototype wall at the basement was:
(1) A ground floor wall of the prototype was chosen to be modelled and tested under a constant vertical and cyclic in-plane lateral load. Ten, one-storey, one-bay, masonry wall specimens were modelled at a scale of 1:1.5 according to the complete similarity rules (Harris and Sabnis 1999). Specimens maintained complete similarity, implying that the prototype and the model had the same material properties. Nine specimens were produced as confined masonry consisting of the wall built on the foundation beam and the horizontal and vertical reinforced concrete confining elements (ties) built on the remaining three sides of the masonry wall panel. The masonry wall was constructed first, followed by the cast in-place reinforcedconcrete tie-columns and the reinforced-concrete tie-beam constructed on top of the wall. The reinforcement of the ties was carried out in a frame manner. One specimen was produced as an unreinforced masonry wall with the beam at the top. The specimens' dimensions, details and reinforcement are presented in Fig. 2 and Table 1 . They were divided into three groups of three specimens for the statistical evaluation of the results. Group A had three confined masonry wall specimens, without any connections between the masonry and the tie-columns. Group B had three confined masonry wall specimens, with a toothed connection between the masonry and tie-columns, and the three specimens in Group C had a confined masonry wall with U-shaped dowels, for a connection between the masonry wall and the tie-columns. Group D was an unreinforced masonry wall.
Geometry and material properties
The specimens were built using standard local materials, as used in Croatia: perforated clay masonry units V-5 that belong to Group 2 under Eurocode 6 with the dimensions b/h/t = 25/19/19 (cm), a nominal compressive strength of 15 MPa, and a volume weight of 7.9 kN/m 3 (Matosević et al. 2009 ). The concrete used in the ties was C30/37 and the reinforcement was B500B. The general purpose mortar was made in situ in volume proportions cement: hydrated lime: sand = 1:1:5. The mechanical properties of the concrete, reinforcement, masonry units, mortar and masonry wallets were tested according to the European norms, and are presented in Table 2 . The tie-columns were reinforced with a longitudinal reinforcement of 4φ8 mm anchored to the foundation beam and with closed stirrups of φ6 mm spaced at 10 cm. The horizontal tie-beams were reinforced by 4φ8 mm with stirrups of φ6 mm spaced at 14 cm. A toothed connection, in the Group B specimens, was performed in the manner prescribed by the EC6 (Fig. 3) . Anchoring between the masonry wall and tie-columns in the Group C specimens was provided by φ6 mm dowel stirrups anchored in every bed joint (Fig. 3) .
Masonry units were cut from the original ones, preserving the number and area of the holes, with an equal number of bed joints in both the prototype and the models. Their dimensions were b/h * /t = 25/13/19 cm (where b, h * and t are the length, height and width of the unit, respectively). All the specimens were produced under the same circumstances and by the same craftsman in three consecutive groups: A1, B1 and C1 then A2, B2 and C2 and finally A3, B3, C3 and D.
Test setup
The test setup consisted of a closed steel testing frame connected to the strong floor and horizontally supported with braces, as shown in Fig. 4a, b . The specimen's foundation beam was fixed to the steel frame and the strong floor. The possibility of its sliding along the beam was further prevented by restraints. Four hydraulic actuators were fixed to the frame in order to simulate constant vertical and in-plane lateral loadings. The vertical load, which simulated loading from the upper floors, was applied to the reinforced concrete beam and placed on the horizontal tie over a thin Teflon layer in order to evenly distribute the pressure over the entire wall. Vertical actuators were placed on a carriage wheel that enabled them to move horizontally and prevented their rotation. The vertical load was kept almost constant at 133 kN, by means of special pressure valves. The lateral load was applied cyclically to the specimen's tie-beam ends by double-acting hydraulic jacks with a 350 kN capacity. Cyclic lateral loading was increased in steps of 10 kN. Overall testing was performed as force (at the initial stage) and controlled displacement (at the later stages), after the maximum lateral load was reached and the system stiffness degraded) (Fig. 6 ). When the masonry wall was extensively damaged, lateral loading was applied from one side only, until the lateral load fell to under 80 % of the maximum value and/or the wall experienced heavy damage.
The following experimental results were continually recorded: applied loads at each of the four loading points by load cells; vertical and horizontal displacements of the specimen at the beam-ends by LVDTs; foundation beam movement by LVDTs; the elongation of diagonals (on the frame) by string transducers; and local strains at the frame's critical points (columnand beam-ends) by strain gages (Fig. 5) . Displacement transducers for global deformations were placed on separate scaffoldings so that absolute displacements were measured. For signal conditioning, data acquisition and analysis, two Dewe30-16 systems with the DEWEsoft ver. 6.6.7 software and a 1/100 s data sampling rate were used. The formation of the first and adjacent significant cracks in the masonry and all significant phenomena that occurred during testing were observed optically and registered photographically (masonry crushing, crack developments in the masonry and concrete, crack patterns).
Test results
We will present here the results obtained for the specimens and their dimensions. For every specimen, cyclic experimental response curves (hysteresis curves) were determined from which the primary curves (resistance envelope) for the cyclic lateral loading were obtained. In order to be able to accurately simulate the structural performance of the confined masonry in a nonlinear response history analysis, it was necessary to estimate the stiffness, strength and deformation characteristics of the system. The bilinear idealization of the measured resistance envelope curve was also estimated .
Collapse mechanisms
All the confined masonry specimens failed in shear, although they had a favourable h/l ratio and satisfied the ideal criteria for the flexural failure. They had higher reinforced tie-columns and high axial load. The formation and development of inclined diagonal cracks followed the path of the bed and head-joints (stepped) or else went through the bricks. During testing on all the specimens, deterioration occurred in the following sequence:
• Initial masonry cracks occurred at the wall's mid-height;
• A network of diagonally-oriented cracks appeared and continually increased in number;
• Sporadic spalling of the masonry outer shells was observed;
• The cracks propagated to the vertical ties;
• The wall collapsed.
Typical final crack patterns for every specimen group are presented in Fig. 7 and are described in detail in Table 3 . The crack propagation from the wall to the tie-column depended on the connection type. Diagonal cracks were dominant for all the specimen groups and crushing of the masonry units at the wall corners was not observed. Five damage levels were distinguished, according to the EMS-98 scale (Grünthal 1998) , and corresponding damage grades were adopted: Grade 1: Slight damage; Grade 2: Moderate damage; Grade 3: Heavy damage; Grade 4: Very heavy damage and Grade 5: Destruction.
In the specimens of Group B and Group C, cracks propagated from the wall into the tie-columns, indicating their composite shear failure. In the Group A specimens, horizontal cracks appeared at the outer edges of the tie-columns, indicating their tensile failure. With drift increase, the number and depth of the cracks increased with the spalling of the outer shells of the masonry units. The Group A specimens had few bigger diagonal cracks with the diagonal collapse shear failure of the wall. The Group B and C specimens had more cracks spread over the wall with a mixture of diagonal shear and in-plane moment failure collapse mechanisms with predominant shear that should be used as the basis for the design of confined masonry walls at small drifts. 
Hysteresis loops and resistance envelope curves
For all the specimens, experimental response curves (hysteresis loops) of the first and second loading cycles (Fig. 8) were determined. There was no significant difference between the two loading cycles, up to drifts of about 0.3 % for the specimens in Groups A, B and C. Specimen D behaved in the same manner up to a drift of 0.15 % with lower stiffness. Deterioration of the basic and post-capping strength and unloading stiffness were observed afterwards and systems exhibited accelerated reloading stiffness deterioration. The strength attained at the second loading cycle was always smaller than in the first one. The resistance envelope curve was formed by connecting the peak points in the first loading cycles under increasing deformations and a monotonic push-over test. Displacement based push-over protruded further into the nonlinear range until the point at which the specimens experienced very heavy damage (damage Grade 4). That point depended on the connection type. It occurred at average drifts of 0.5, 0.6, 0.9 and 0.3 % for the specimens in Groups A, B, C and D, respectively. The hysteresis loops of the specimens in Groups A, B and C were similar. Pinching hysteretic behaviour (less pronounced in Group C) was observed in all the specimens with post-capping strength deterioration. After the opening of the first large cracks, the load resistance of the Group A specimens degraded quickly and significantly, while the Group B and C specimens were able to take up new load cycles. Specimen D behaved in a brittle manner. Soon after the maximum resistance was reached (at a drift of 0.28 %), it began to lose its strength and collapsed at a drift of 0.32 %.
Current design practices are based on the assumption that a large energy dissipation capacity is necessary to mitigate the effects induced by earthquakes. This assumption has very often led to the notion that a good structural system should be characterized by 'fat' hysteresis loops. Based on the results of Fig. 8 , it can be concluded that, among the four groups of specimens, the B and C specimens produced the best loop. Their detailed connections fulfilled the requirements of ductility and energy dissipation. They responded well beyond the elastic limit and developed a mechanism involving a ductile inelastic response in the beam-column joints.
The cumulative input energy E a (calculated as the area under the positive part of the resistance envelope curve) and hysteretic energy dissipation E d (calculated as the area of all hysteretic loops up to a certain drift) for given drift ratios are presented in Fig. 9 . While the amount of the input energy was similar for specimens A, B and C, the amount of the dissipated hysteretic energy depended on the connection type. It was higher in the specimens with connections (B and C) than in the specimens without connections (A), and specimen D.
Bilinear idealization of the resistance envelope curve
The measured resistance envelope curve (primary curve) of all the specimens was simplified by a bilinear curve. For each specimen, two loading and unloading cycles were monitored, and two positive and two negative envelope curves were obtained. The elastic stiffness, K el , was evaluated by Frumento et al. (2009) as a secant of the experimental resistance envelope curve at the base-shear value of 0.7 · V max .
In order to determine one bilinear curve for each specimen, the elastic displacement d y and the maximum value of the horizontal force of the bilinear curve were defined as an average of the four values for each of the two positive and two negative cycles:
The ultimate displacement, d u , of the wall corresponds to the largest of the displacements, at which the base shear decreased to 0.8 · V max . During testing, this was achieved in the push-over experimentation stage. The ultimate force, V u , was evaluated by the equal energy dissipation capacity. The resistance envelope curve and its bilinear idealization for Specimen A2 are presented in Fig. 10 . The characteristic values of the resistance envelope curves and the corresponding bilinear curves of all the tested specimens are given in Table 4 . Both loading cycles-positive and negative-were considered in order to evaluate the maximum lateral force and its degradation. The evaluated parameters of the bilinear envelope curves are presented in Table 4 . The confined masonry wall elements (Groups A, B and C) remained elastic up to a drift of about 0.2 %, indicating that their elastic behaviour did not depend on the connection type. The measured maximum base shear, V max , did not depend on the connection type (variation within 10 %), though they occurred at significantly different drifts and were smallest for Group A and biggest for Group C specimens. The maximum base shear of the Group D specimen was significantly lower and occurred at much smaller drifts than that of the confined wall specimens. The specimen behaved as a fragile wall with no ductility. Its maximum base shear was about 60 % and the ultimate story drift about 50 % of that of the specimens in Group B.
Tie-columns contributed to the increase of the wall's stiffness, strength and ductility. The ductile behaviour of the specimens depended on the connection details and increased from Group A to B to C.
Lateral stiffness
The correlation of the observed damage grades with drifts, normalized lateral resistance force, V/V max , and normalized secant stiffness, K/K 0 where K 0 is the initial stiffness, is Table 5 . Slight damage occurred at drifts of 0.16-0.18 % for all the specimens. The occurrence of moderate and heavy damage grades, as well as the failure type (brittle or ductile) depended on the connection type. Proper confinement improved ductile behaviour and allowed bigger nonlinear drifts.
As can be observed from Tables 4, 5 and Fig. 11 , the initial stiffness and average elastic stiffness of all three confined wall types (Groups A, B and C) were almost the same and were 10-26 % higher than in the masonry wall (Group D).
The deterioration of the secant lateral stiffness, for all the wall specimens, was very similar and almost linear up to the collapse. Slight damage in all the specimens occurred at a drift of about 0.18 %. Drifts at which moderate and heavy damage occurred depended on the confinement and the connection type, as well as the remaining lateral load carrying capacity. The behaviour of the specimens with a connection was better than when there was no connection.
Slippage at the masonry-tie-column interface
The connection type at the masonry-tie-column interface had an important effect on the development of cracks, their number and distribution, and on the overall wall behaviour. In the Group A specimens an early separation between the wall and the tie-column was observed. After the initial cracking, the separation between the wall and column-ties, the specimens behaved like masonry infilled-frames. The provision of a toothed (Group B) or dowel connection (Group C) prevented separation between the tie-column and the masonry wall and enabled their composite behaviour to go further into the nonlinear range. Relative slippage between the wall and tie-column (ε) was measured by strain-gauges and the measured values are presented with regard to the measured horizontal displacement (d) and drift in Fig. 12 . Slippage along the masonry-column tie interface in the Group A specimens started prior to the wall cracking at drifts of about 0.05-0.1 %. In the Group B and C specimens Fig. 12 Slippage between the masonry wall and tie-column for three different connection types slippage remained below 1 %. For group B specimens the slippage line moved to the concrete tooth ends (increase of the effective column area). Group C specimens had some slippage along the interface line, but once this had started, further increase was controlled by using dowels. Measured lateral forces (V el and V max ), average shear stress that occurred at the masonrycolumn tie interface (τ avg ), and characteristic shear stress of the masonry wall (f vk ) are given in Table 6 .
By comparing the calculated average shear stress at the wall-beam interface and characteristic shear stress in the masonry wall (Table 6 ), the following can be concluded: (a) Cracking force, V el , occurred when the average shear stress reached the characteristic shear stress of the masonry (by taking into account only cohesion) and (b) the maximum shear force, V max , occurred when the average shear stress was somewhat higher than the characteristic shear stress of masonry. An improvement of the shear load carrying capacity could be obtained by connecting the beam and the wall.
Evaluation of the behaviour factor
For all the primary curves obtained of all the specimens in a particular group, the average curves were obtained using the Nedler-Mead simplex algorithm (MATLAB R2013b). The goal was to fit the function with two linear parameters and two nonlinear parameters, using the following expression:
The output functions, which represent the average resistance envelope curves for all the specimens, are plotted in Fig. 13a -c. The obtained average (representative) resistance envelope curves of all the specimen groups were then simplified using bilinear curves based on the method developed by Tomaževič (1999) . Both loading cycles, positive and negative, were considered in order to evaluate the maximum lateral force and its degradation.
The representative resistance envelope curves and their bilinear idealizations for all model types are presented in Fig. 14, with their characteristic values given in Table 7 .
The presence of the tie-column around the masonry wall enabled the system to enter the nonlinear range. The provision of the additional connection between the reinforced concrete vertical ties and the masonry wall allowed for a greater horizontal displacement of the confined-wall before its collapse (increased ductility). The improved connection brought an increase in the ultimate ductility factor (μ u = d u /d el ) of about 10 % and in the ultimate drift of about 30 %.
The base values of the behaviour factor, q * , for the investigated wall groups, were calculated by an approximate Eq. (8) as suggested in Tomaževič and Weiss (2010) . This equation 
Type B neglects the soil-structure interaction and equalizes the linear and nonlinear system energy:
The calculated ductility values and behaviour factors are presented in Table 8 . The calculated behaviour factors indicate the importance of the proper detailing of the tie-column-masonry interface. They were smaller for those specimens without a connection (A) and higher for those with a connection (B and C). All the behaviour factors, q * , values fell within the behaviour range prescribed in Eurocode 8 (unreinforced masonry q =1.5-2.5 and confined masonry q =2.0-3.0).
Nevertheless, and based on results obtained in this and other similar experiments, it is indicated that the behaviour factor to be used in linear analysis may have been redefined through the introduction of the over strength ratio V u /V el (Morandi 2006) . In our case, a 30 % increase of the basic behaviour factor has been found for all the specimen types, indicating the possibility of reducing the design forces for linear elastic analysis with respect to the values traditionally used in the seismic codes for the design of masonry buildings. However, it is important to note that it is necessary to strictly follow construction/geometric rules and conditions.
Comparison of the analytical and experimental results
Few attempts have been made to analytically predict the seismic behaviour of confined masonry walls. We compared three different analytical approaches to predict the maximum shear capacity of tested confined masonry walls expressed as the sum of the masonry wall shear and the shear resistance supported by the tie-columns (Fig. 15) . These include current Eurocodes (EC2, EC6 and EC8), the expression proposed by Tomaževič (1999) and the experimental expression for confined masonry walls developed from tests of full-scale experiments by Flores and Alcocer (1996) , with experimentally determined material values.
In the Eurocodes, when calculating the shear resistance, the rules for unreinforced masonry walls consider the length of the masonry element (l 0 ) and the contribution of the compressed confining element (d c ) was taken into account. Compression stress perpendicular to shear is taken as σ 0 = 0.48 MPa. The calculated shear resistance does not depend on the type of connection between the masonry and tie-columns.
The masonry resistance (according to the Eurocode 6 and Table 2 ) is:
and the contribution of the tie-columns (Eurocode 2) is:
where d c1 = effective depth of a cross section. The total shear resistance of the wall is:
According to the expression suggested by Tomaževič (1999) , the total shear resistance of the wall is obtained as the sum of the masonry resistance and the dowel action of the reinforcing bars: (13) where c 1 = 2αbl 0 /h 0 is the interaction coefficient, which takes into account the distribution of the interaction forces (α = 1.25), the distribution of shear stresses along the cross-section of the masonry (b = h/l = 1.15), n is the number of vertical reinforcement bars in compressed tie-column and φ is the bar diameter. Flores and Alcocer (1996) have, on the basis of experimental results, suggested a tri-linear force-deformation curve for the confined masonry wall. The characteristic points on the curve (Fig. 16) are calculated from the wall geometry and material properties as: 
and V u = 1.12 · V cr = 1.12 × 99.9 = 112.0kN by dr Vu = 0.5 % (16) The shear resistance of the unreinforced masonry wall in Group D is calculated according to the Eurocode 6 as: The analytically obtained values of the specimens' shear resistances are compared with the experimental ones in Fig. 17 . In the analytical expressions, tie-columns increased the lateral shear resistance of the masonry wall by about 30 %, while in the experiments it was about 50 %. The total shear resistance of the tested confined masonry walls, V max , calculated by the Eurocodes and by Tomaževič (1999) was close to the experimental values, although they arrived at them by completely different approach. The expressions suggested by Flores and Alcocer (1996) underestimated the maximum shear resistance (V max ), but gave a good approximation of the evaluated bilinear shear capacity (Table 7) . The latter were also good at determining the appropriate damage drifts. The expression suggested by Turnšek andČačović (1971) gave a good approximation of an unreinforced masonry wall's capacity in contrast to the one used in Eurocodes that overestimated the specimen's capacity.
Conclusion
Nine specimens of one-bay and one-storey, confined masonry walls with three different connection types, between the masonry wall and reinforced concrete tie-columns, were produced at a 1:1.5 scale as practical true models. Three of the specimens had no additional connection except for adhesion (Group A), three had a toothed connection (Group B) and three had a dowel-stirrup connection (Group C). One additional, unconfined and unreinforced, masonry wall model with the same dimensions was produced for comparison (Group D). All the specimens were tested under constant vertical and in-plane cyclic lateral loads. The measured data were analysed and observations were made.
The maximum shear resistance force calculated by the Eurocodes and by Tomaževič (1999) was very close to the measured values, while those calculated by and Flores and Alcocer (1996) underestimated those measured. The latter approach was very close to the evaluated bilinear ultimate shear capacity of the specimens. Flores and Alcocer (1996) gave a very good estimate of the measured responses regarding the force and drift estimates. In the analytical expressions, the contribution of the masonry brick panel and that of the tie-columns to the total shear force was about 70-30 %, respectively. By comparing the results of the unreinforced masonry wall (Group D) and confined masonry wall specimens (Groups A, B and C) it was concluded that the addition of the column ties brought a lateral strength increase of more than 70 %, irrespective of the connection type. Thus, we could conclude that the maximum base shear capacity of all the confined masonry wall specimens was bigger than the sum of the shear capacities of the masonry wall and reinforcedconcrete tie-columns, as used in analytical expressions. Confined masonry walls, in all groups, behaved as composite structures up to a drift level of about 0.2 %, until which point the structures remained practically elastic. After that drift level, the influence of the connection type on the inelastic wall behaviour was significant. The observed nonlinear behaviour could be further improved by increasing the shear reinforcement in the columns' critical regions.
By comparing the results of the unconfined and confined masonry walls it was observed that confinement increased the stiffness (from 10 to 26 %), lateral load-carrying capacity (from 70 to 90 %), ductility (from 78 to 88 %) and the hysteretic energy damping of the masonry walls. Test results indicated that connection type did not influence the intensity of the lateral resistance force and the deterioration of the secant stiffness. In general, the tests results of specimens in Group A showed a somewhat bigger dispersion, whereas groups B and C had considerable uniformity of results. The maximum shear force estimated in all confined masonry wall specimens was similar and in accordance with the values obtained by the Eurocodes. However, the connection type did influence the failure type, hysteretic energy dissipation, maximum displacement and ductility. The maximum horizontal displacements and hysteretic energy dissipation achieved by the specimens in Group A were lower than those of the Group B and C specimens. Significantly greater slippage between the masonry and tie-columns in the Group A specimens, in comparison to that observed in Groups B and C, was observed. Nevertheless, no clear separation between the wall and tie-columns was observed.
In the Group A specimens, due to a relative lack of bond between the masonry and tiecolumns, the masonry wall acted like a diagonal strut and their failure was controlled by the diagonal tension failure of the wall. The Group B and C specimens acted like shear walls and failed due to a combined diagonal tension failure of the masonry and shear failure of the reinforced-concrete ties. These specimens had the composite behaviour of the masonry wall and concrete ties. An improvement of the connection between the masonry and the tie-columns extended the nonlinear deformation range of the resistance envelope curve and so improved the plastic behaviour of the walls. After considerable cracking of the masonry wall, which occurred at the maximum shear force, the contribution of the tie-columns' became noticeable. The confined wall, in spite of cracking, continued to play an important role in resisting external forces.
Based on these results, it is our opinion that masonry walls with tie-columns that are not properly connected (Group A) can be treated as confined masonry walls, also. Taking into account the lower value of the ultimate drift, faster deterioration of the shear load capacity, lower hysteretic energy dissipation capability and greater dispersion of the test results, we recommend that their behaviour factor remain within the range of the values prescribed by the Eurocode 8. For specimens with properly connected tie-columns and masonry walls, an increase of the codified behaviour factor should be considered for regular structures due to the over-strength ratio.
